INDEMNITY RELEASE

In making this request, the applicant understands that the sponsor will hold harmless and indemnify the City, its officers, employees, and agents against injury, loss or damage occurring as a result of this special event. Sponsors of special events held on public property will be required to provide Special Event Liability Insurance in an amount not less than $1 million dollars, naming the City of Charlottesville, its officers, officials, employees and agents as an additional insured party to the contract. For additional information regarding this requirement please contact the Charlottesville Parks & Recreation Department at 970-3260.

Sponsor(s) Name: Jason Kessler
Address: 
Sponsor Telephone: 
Event Contact Name: 
Contact Address: Email: themultidimension@gmail.com
  Email 2: jason@unityandsecurity.org
Contact Telephone: Office ( ) Home ( ) Cell ( ) Use # on file

Jason Kessler 11/27/17
APPLICANT SIGNATURE DATE

DATE APPLICATION SUBMITTED: November 27, 2017

EVENT PURPOSE / BRIEF DESCRIPTION:
Rally against government civil rights abuse and failure to follow security plans for political dissidents - We are opposing any changes to Lee (Emancipation) Park and memorializing the sacrifices made by political dissidents in Lee Park August 12th, 2017
IDENTIFY EVENT CATEGORY:  
- CARNIVAL  
- DEMONSTRATION  
- FAIR  
- FESTIVAL  
- FUNDRAISER  
- HISTORICAL CELEBRATION  
- MARATHON  
- RACE/WALK  
- PARADE  
- OTHER (Describe Other)  

EVENT VENUE & LOCATION REQUESTED: Lee (Emancipation) Park

LIST RACE/WALK STREET ROUTES, IF APPLICABLE (A clear & legible map showing walk/run routes also requested – Please attach map to application):

STREET CLOSING REQUESTED, IF SO INCLUDE LOCATIONS AND CLOSING /OPENING TIME(S): YES  
NO

LOCATION(S):

CLOSING DATE(S)  

CLOSING/OPENING TIME(S): FROM  

am/pm UNTIL:  
am/pm

2 Day festival

EVENT START DATE/TIME:  

Day 1 Saturday 8/11/18 7am  

EVENT END DATE/TIME:  

Day 1 Saturday 8/11/18 11pm

EVENT SET UP DATE/TIME (INCLUDE WEEKDAY):  

Day 1 Saturday 8/11/18 6am  

EVENT BREAKDOWN DATE/TIME (INCLUDE WEEKDAY):  

Day 1 Saturday 8/11/18 6am

EVENT RAIN DATE REQUESTED: YES  
NO

DATE REQUESTED:  

WILL AMPLIFIED MUSIC BE USED: YES  
NO

ESTIMATED # PARTICIPANTS: 400

IDENTIFY TYPE MUSICAL ENTERTAINMENT REQUESTED:  

BAND  
DISC-JOCKEY  
OTHER

CITY UTILITIES NEEDED? YES  
NO

IDENTIFY TYPE UTILITIES NEEDED, IF APPLICABLE:  

Electricity and Water

CITY EQUIPMENT REQUESTED, IS SO PLEASE IDENTIFY TYPE EQUIPMENT: YES  
NO

IF YES, IDENTIFY TYPE EQUIPMENT REQUESTED:

OTHER CITY SERVICES REQUESTED  

YES  
NO

(Please identify the area of services needed including staff assistance if applicable):  

Police that show up and keep opposing sides separate. Demonstrate a clear path into event without threat of violence.